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SIMBA
Simba is destined to be a king from the moment he’s born. He highly 
admired his father, Mufasa, and wished to someday become a ruler as 
mighty as he.

辛巴

辛巴一出生就注定会成为国王。他非常钦佩他的父亲木法沙，并希望有

一天能成为像他一样强大的国王。



NALA
Nala befriends Simba as a young cub. She is a strong and self-assured 
cub, who grows into a powerful lioness who’s concerned about the 
future of the Pride Lands.

娜娜

娜娜是辛巴幼时的好朋友。她幼时强壮而自信，后成长为一头强大的母

狮，心系荣耀大地的未来。



TIMON
Timon is a wisecracking meerkat and the best friend of Pumbaa. He 
discovers Simba after he flees Pride Rock in search of a different life, 
and teaches him how to survive in their habitat.

丁满

丁满是一只非常风趣的猫鼬，是彭彭最好的朋友。在辛巴逃离荣耀石寻

找新生活时，是丁满发现了他，并教会了他在他们的栖息地的生存方式。



PUMBAA
Pumbaa is a perpetually gassy warthog and best friend to meerkat 
Timon. Pumbaa, whose name means “silly” in Swahili, has a big heart 
and a sensitive soul.

彭彭

彭彭是一头爱放屁的疣猪，也是猫鼬丁满最好的朋友。“彭彭”这个名字，

在斯瓦希里语中意思是“愚蠢”，但他有着宽阔的胸怀和敏感的心灵。



ZAZU
Zazu is a hornbill who is the majordomo to the King of the Pride 
Lands. He is knowledgeable, diplomatic, and stern.

沙祖

沙祖是一只犀鸟，他是荣耀大地国王的总管。他学识渊博，处事老练，

性格坚强。



RAFIKI
Rafiki is a wise primate shaman and a close friend of Mufasa. His 
laugh—infused with equal parts wisdom and madness—is both 
baffling and contagious.

拉飞奇

拉飞奇是一位睿智的灵长类萨满巫师，也是木法沙的密友。他的笑声充

满了智慧和疯狂，既令人困惑，又极具感染力。



ScAR
Scar is the overlooked and undervalued brother of King Mufasa and 
the uncle of Simba who seeks to take the mantle of king of the Pride 
Lands. 

刀疤

刀疤是国王木法沙的弟弟、辛巴的叔叔，他长期备受忽视，能力也总被

低估，一直觊觎着荣耀大地国王的位置。













Hakuna matata.

无忧无虑。
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CHAPTER ONE

In the moments before the sun rose over the 
horizon, the African plain was hushed. No birds 
sang. No animals called. The only sounds were the 
soft whisper of the breeze① as it blew through the 
long grasses, still green in the early spring, and 
the distant thunder of the water cascading② over 
Victoria Falls into the frothy pools below.

But as the sun’s light began to break over the 
savannah③, life began to stir.

It was slow at first, barely noticeable. A soft 
mew rising from the meerkat den. A rustle of 

第 1 章

在太阳从地平线上升起前的最后一刻，非洲草原一片寂静。

没有鸟儿的歌唱声，也没有动物的啼叫声，只有微风吹过早春

时节依然翠绿的茂盛草地的沙沙声，以及远处维多利亚瀑布倾

泻而下、撞击底下满是泡沫的水池的轰隆声。

然而，当太阳升起、阳光照耀在草原上时，草原上的生命

开始活跃起来。

起初很慢很慢，不易察觉：是猫鼬窝里传来的一声轻柔的

① breeze n. 微风 ② cascade v. 倾泻 ③ savannah n. 大草原
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feathers as the marabou storks lifted their long 
black wings and stretched their necks. Then 
faster and faster the sounds grew louder, merging 
into the song of the savannah. Cheetah mothers 
coaxed① their young out into the sunlight with 
gentle nudges to their cubs’ sides and quick licks 
to say hello. A pair of topis tapped their horns in 
greeting and then turned toward the grasslands, 
eager for their first meal of the day. Their brown 
bodies, marked with swaths② of black, glimmered 
in the sun as it rose higher and higher.

Over the open plains, a herd of elephants 
began to march toward the watering hole, their long 
trunks swinging, the pads of their large feet leaving 

喵喵声，是鹳鸟展开黑色长翅膀、伸长脖子时羽毛发出的沙沙声。

然后，越来越快，声音越来越大，汇成了一首草原之歌。猎豹

妈妈们轻轻推着孩子，快速舔舐着它们，向它们问好，把它们

哄到阳光下。一对牛羚轻轻碰了一下角，打了个招呼，然后转

身跑向草原，迫切地想吃上一天里的第一顿饭。太阳越升越高，

它们布满了黑色条纹的褐色身体在阳光下闪闪发光。

在开阔的平原上，一群大象开始向水坑行进。它们边走边

摆动着长鼻子，大脚掌在干燥的地面上留下深深的印痕。在

① coax v. 哄，劝诱  ② swath n. 细长的列
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deep impressions on the dry ground. Near the 
top of a hill, a mother giraffe appeared, her baby 
following close behind, its head swiveling back and 
forth as it scanned the landscape for friends—and 
predators①. Below, on a plain still covered with a 
thin layer of morning mist, a herd of gazelles leapt 
and played, the young ones jumping over brush 
with abandon and then spooking as an even larger 
herd of zebras passed by. 

Even the smallest of life had awoken. On tree 
branches, ants began to march out of their holes 
and head to ground, careful to stay out of the 
way of the hungry guinea fowl. Tiny birds flew 
from branch to branch, the boldest occasionally 

山顶附近，一只长颈鹿妈妈出现了。它的孩子紧紧地跟在它

身后，前后转动着脑袋，在这片土地上寻找朋友——以及捕食

者。山脚下的平原还笼罩着一层薄薄的晨雾，一群瞪羚在那里

跳跃嬉戏。年幼的瞪羚恣意地在灌木丛里跳来跳去，但不久

便发出了惊恐的叫声，因为一群比它们高大的斑马刚好路过 

此地。

就连最小的生命也苏醒了。树枝上，蚂蚁开始从洞里爬出

来，小心地避开饥饿的珍珠鸡，向地面爬去。小小的鸟儿从一

① predator n. 捕食者，食肉动物
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swooping down to catch a ride on a passing 
elephant.

As all the animals of the savannah continued 
to wake, the sound grew to a crescendo① until 
finally it broke with a loud trumpet from an 
elephant. But beneath the peace was a growing 
sense of excitement that every animal—from the 
largest to the smallest—felt. It was why, in almost 
perfect synchrony and complete harmony, they 
began to make their way to Pride Rock. The heart 
of their part of the savannah, Pride Rock was 
where Mufasa, the giant lion who had led the 
land for years, and his pride of lions lived. And on 
this day, he would introduce his kingdom to his 

根树枝飞到另一根上，有些胆大的偶尔会俯冲到路过的大象身

上，让后者载它们一程。

随着大草原的动物陆陆续续醒来，声音越来越大，直至最后，

大草原的宁静被一头大象的吼叫声打破。然而，在这种平静的

气氛之下，每一只动物，不管大小，都感觉到了一股越来越强

的兴奋之情。这就是他们以近乎同时并和谐的步伐开始走向荣

耀石的原因。荣耀石在这片大草原的中心地带，是领导这片土

地多年的雄狮木法沙和他的狮群生活的地方。在这一天，木法

① crescendo n. 逐渐增强的喧闹声
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son. It was a tradition that had been upheld for 
generations. Mufasa’s family was well respected. 
He was a fierce and mighty lion, but he was kind, 
and he treated everyone—from the ants to the 
antelope—as important. In return, he had earned 
the respect of every animal family in the Pride 
Lands. And now they would show their respect by 
greeting his new son.

The sun had fully risen in the sky by the time 
all the animals arrived at Pride Rock. A hush fell 
over them as they raised their heads to look at 
the large rock jutting out over the savannah. It 
dominated① the landscape, casting those nearest 
to it in shadow. For years, it had been the symbol 

沙将把他的王国介绍给他的儿子。这是一个世代相传的传统。

木法沙一家人很受尊敬。他是一头凶猛而又强壮的狮子，但他

很善良，重视每一位王国的臣民，小到蚂蚁，大到羚羊。由此，

他赢得了荣耀大地上所有动物种族的尊敬。现在，他们将通过

迎接他的新生幼儿来表达对他的尊敬。

当所有动物到达荣耀石时，太阳已经完全升起来了。当他

们抬起头望向草原上凸出来的那块大石头时，他们都安静了下

来。这块石头俯视着整片大草原，离它较近的区域都在它的阴

① dominate v. 俯视
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of their kingdom, a natural amphitheater① and 
gathering place. In the wet season it provided 
shelter, and in the dry season it was a refuge from 
the brutal sun. But most importantly, it was where 
Mufasa and his queen, Sarabi, lived with their 
pride of lions. Now it was a stage, and everyone 
was eager for the show to begin.

As they waited inside the cave tucked in the 
back of Pride Rock, Mufasa looked down at his 
queen. Beside her, their young son, Simba, slept 
peacefully, unaware of what was in store. His light 
brown body was relaxed, his sides rising evenly as 
he breathed in and out. Lowering her head, Sarabi 
gently nuzzled the young cub. Simba’s eyes slowly 

影之中。多年来，它一直是他们王国的象征，是一个天然的圆

形竞技场和聚会场所。雨季，它是避雨的场所 ；旱季，它是躲

避烈日的场所。但最重要的是，这里是木法沙和他的王后沙拉

碧与狮群一起生活的地方。现在，它是一个舞台，所有的动物

都在期盼演出开始。

在荣耀石后面的洞穴里等候时，木法沙低头看了看王后。

在她旁边，他们年幼的儿子辛巴正在安稳地睡觉，对将要发生

的事一无所知。他那浅棕色的身体很是放松，随着他的呼吸，

① amphitheater n. 圆形露天竞技场
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身体两侧规律地一上一下。沙拉碧低下头，轻轻地用鼻子蹭了

蹭年幼的儿子。辛巴的眼睛慢慢睁开。看到父母怜爱的神情，

他打了个大大的哈欠，然后伸了个懒腰。木法沙看着他骄傲地

笑了。他一生中做过许多伟大的事情，但他最自豪的是有这么

一个儿子、一位王后，以及他为他们创造的美好生活。

听到脚步声，木法沙转过身来，笑容更加灿烂了。他的老

朋友和亲信拉飞奇已经到了。尽管这只老狒狒的毛发已经有点

斑白，背也驼了下去，但他的眼睛依然明亮。跟之前相比，他

opened. At the comforting sight of his mother and 
father, he let out a big yawn and then stretched. 
Mufasa smiled proudly, watching him. He had 
done many great things in his life, but the thing he 
was most proud of was this—his son, his queen, 
and the life he had created for them.

Hearing footsteps, Mufasa turned and his 
grin grew wider. His old friend and confidant① 
Rafiki had arrived. Although the mandrill was a 
bit grizzled and bent, his eyes were still bright. He 
leaned on his wooden staff a little more than he 
once had, but his steps were still light. It had been 
Rafiki who’d introduced Mufasa to the kingdom 
when he was just a cub, as he would do now with 

① confidant n. 亲信，密友
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Simba. Approaching each other, the two old 
friends exchanged a hug and then Mufasa stepped 
aside. It was time for the ceremony to begin.

Simba watched curiously as the monkey 
stepped in front of him. Seeing his wooden stick, 
the cub playfully tried to bat at it, missing and 
causing the adults around him to laugh. Rafiki 
nodded, pleased. It was a good sign for all of Pride 
Rock if Simba was curious and alert. Raising the 
stick above Simba, Rafiki shook it, causing red dirt 
to fall over the cub’s head—and making the young 
cub sneeze. 

Satisfied, Rafiki leaned down and carefully 
picked up Simba. Cradling him in one arm, he 

更加依赖他的木手杖，但他的脚步依然轻盈。在木法沙还是孩

子的时候，是拉飞奇把他介绍给了这个王国，现在拉飞奇该介

绍辛巴了。这对老朋友走近对方，拥抱了一下。然后，木法沙

走到一旁。仪式该开始了。

辛巴好奇地看着拉飞奇走到他面前。看到他的手杖，这头

幼狮淘气地想要击打它，却没打中，这一举动逗乐了他周围的成

年人。拉飞奇高兴地点了点头。如果辛巴充满好奇和警觉，这对

整个荣耀石来说都是一个好兆头。拉飞奇把手杖举到辛巴上方
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turned and slowly began to make his way out of 
the cave. Behind him, Mufasa and Sarabi followed, 
their bodies pressed close together. As they came 
out onto the rock, the sun went behind a cloud, 
as if not wanting to take away from the moment. 
Below, the animals leaned forward in anticipation. 
Step by step, Rafiki made his way toward the edge 
of Pride Rock until at last he stopped, mere inches 
from the steep drop. As the gathered animals 
watched from below, Rafiki lifted Simba up, up, 
up—until finally, he had raised baby Simba for all 
to see.

Instantly, the gathered animals erupted in 
noise: Elephants trumpeted①. Zebras stomped② 

摇了一下，让红色的泥土落在这头幼狮的头上。辛巴打了个喷嚏。

拉飞奇满意地弯下腰，小心翼翼地抱起辛巴。他转过身，

一手抱着辛巴，慢慢地朝山洞外走去。在他身后，木法沙和沙

拉碧依偎在一起。当他们走到荣耀石上时，太阳躲进了云层里，

好像不想剥夺这个时刻的光芒。荣耀石下方，动物们正向前倾

着身子期待着。拉飞奇一步一步向荣耀石边缘走去，最后停在

了离陡坡只有几英寸的地方。聚集在底下的动物们向上看去，

只见拉飞奇把辛巴抱了起来，越举越高，直至所有人都能看到他。

① trumpet v. 吼叫  ② stomp v. 跺脚
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